
Things 1
hink About

By JAMES D. TAYLOR
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THE KING OF KINGS

_

| There are those who probably be- j
I lieve they can make their way with-1
t

I out the leadership «of an unseen power. l
I 1 have a friend who so expresses him-'
self. It is good to know, however,

that the most of us believe in God

und know that nothing worth while

can be done without Him.

You will find some who claim that

the Bible is'nothing more than a book

cf history. But it is good to know

that v this Book is *till the world's j
"belit seller," and that there are thous-

V a
and thousands of us who still try

to live according to its rules and reg-

. ulations.

And here and there one will And

! those who claim that Jesus is not the;
x I

i Divine Son»of God; that He did live
once, but was no greater than Paul

[or any other good men of His day. I
I Hut it is good to know that the most

| of us believe otherwise.

When ten thousand years have rolled

away, the majority of parents and

teachers and preachers will teach the

young that Jesas has always been-, is;

J still, and always will be the King of

Kings. s " i

.

"Trust in the Lord with all

thine heart; and > lean not unto

thine own understanding.?Prov.
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Belhaven and Pantego Left Out Entirely

i and Plymouth seems to be afraid to

i 1 speak. _ J |

i! It now seems, according to the 1
: I Daily News, that the change is to be;

i left to the State Highway Commis-!
' sion.

, According to the trend of a talk

> made by Commissioner Kugler on a

recent visit to Williamston things \

j looked good for Belhaven ana Pan- j
i ;

tego, a.-- he then said that the wa.ste

places and those sections of neglect-

i ed recognition phoulri be given atten-
i *

I tion. The present route of No. 971_|? _

!is through just such a section, ul-"

i tliouirli this territory embraces some
r * ?

ol the best farm lands in the entire

State, Hut after looking over the

! present line up, it would seem just as

j well for Belhaven'and Pantego to say

| "Good-night, No. 97."

"Beaufort Cohorts Invade Plymouth

on Road Question" wax a headline in

a recent issue of the Washington

Daily News. , Under that heading it

printed some of the proceedings of a

meeting held in Plymouth Monday

night, when Washington, Plymouth,

Biid several country sections were

heard.

Under the law laying out the State

highway system a route, number 97,

runs from Plymouth to Pantego. In-

dications are that' a road along this

route does not please - Washington,

and so that town is trying to get hold

of the Pantego end of the road and

pull it up to or near Washington.

Such a change would operate

against the Pantego and Belhaven j
sections. It would help Washington, j

State-Wide Game Law Is Needed

Similur laws apply to almost all

jkinds of game. You can shoot any-

thing you find in one county at your

pleasure while the same things are

protected in other sections.
- * '

' What we need is a uniform law and j
shorter open seasons.

.

Since the advent of the good roads

| and the automobile, men are eating

j breakfast at home, driving 50 miles

; and killing squirrels when they come

out of their nests at sunrise. The

j same applies to turkeys', deer, birds'
1 of all. kinds; in fact, to everything.

| Unless some protection is given the

? wild animal and the game bird will'.
soon be gone from this country.

The movement for a State-wide j
game law in North Carolina is worthy !

/ - I
of the consideration of our people.

Any kind of law that will best pre-

serve the game and at the name time

give all the people of the State a fair

opportunity,..!© hunt would fill the bill.

In Bertie County it is permissible

to kill deer for only a few months in!
the fall season, which closes Decern- i
ber 31; while in Martin County there;

is no law against killing deer at any

time. The Roanoke River is the line

between the two counties, which is

no barrier to the range of deer, which

may feed on one side of the river dur-

ing the night and sleep on the other

side in the day.

Prostituting Our Natural Resources
America is the only country in th«

world that has turned her greatest

natural resources, the electrirc force,!

over to the trust* and fails to manu-1
facture nitrogen.

While there is a great demand for j
the placing in operation of the Mus-

cle Shoals plant for the purpose of |
manufacturing for our own consump-

tion we prefer to stand by and see
the fertilizer and power trusts take

it over. ..< «

We have protected the great inter-

ests through patent laws until

there is nowhere for the open free

man to go. Even the great Mr. Ford

found himself blocked and brought to

his knees when he .was bkic/fng on

Muscle Shoal* and looked around and

found every electrical device in the;

land owned and controlled by one or
, ' . : = ~ ?I

two concerns, which are highly pffe- j
tec ted by our patent laws.

We find that many of our most

NOTICE FOR TAX DEED

To Nathan Harrington, or to any
other person or persons interested
in the following land:
You will take notice that H. T. Jtob-

trson, sheriff and tax collector for!
, Martin County, sold at the courthouse

dcor of Martin County on Monday,
the 7th day in June, 1926, "2 acre* of
Simpson land listed in Jamesville
Township by Nathan Harrington," for
taxes for the year 1925, and at said
?ale I was the highest bidder for said
land and the said sheriff issued me a

* certificate of said sale.
Yen will take further notice here*

Under, that unless you redeem said
certificate, I shall demand a deed for
\u25a0aid land on or after Jane 7, 1927.

January 21st, 1927.
& G. GURKIN

valuable natural resources are onl>
1( valuable to us as they are boiled down |

! and handed us by great concerns, I
| vhich have built impregnable monopo-

' lies under government patent protec-

tion.
- -

It is said that the great fraud com-
\u25a0 i

I mitted in Senatorial elections last

year were sponsored by the power

trusts, whic|i wanted certain tried

and true friends of theirs in the Sen-

ate, where they could look for help

when the Muscle Shoals proposition

comes up.

NOTICE OFiSALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
irust executed to the undersigned
trustee by R. Leary on the 17th

: of June, 1918, and of record in the

I public registry of Martin County in

book U-l, at page 93, said deed of

| trust having been given to secure cer-

i tain notes of even date and tenor <
! therewith, and default having been

i made in the payment of the said notes

\u25a0 and stipulation, contained in said deed
'of trust not having been complied

j with, and at the request of the holder

Icf the said jrntes, the undersigned

trustee will, on Monday, the 28th day

of February,* 1927, at 12 o'clock m,
in front of the courthouse door in the -

j town of Williamßton, N. C., offer foi
[sale to the highest bidder for cash |
the following described real estate,

( to wit:

First tract: Being lot No. 7 in the
' division of the land of Pu.nam Shep-
pard, which division bears date April

I 22nd, 1909, is of record in the
superior court's office in Martin Coun-,
ty, in which reference may be had for
better description.

Second tract: Beginning in the <
Jamesville and Williamston road at <
S. A. Staton's and George Alexander's
corner, thence running southerly a- i
long Alexander's line to Cutley's Run,

1 thence up said Cutley's run to the line i
i of the land formerly owned by Asa

T. Crawford, thence a northerly course

| along said line to the Jamesville and
| Williamston road, thence a westerly

j course along said road to the j
j ning, containing 8 acres, more or less, I

I end being the same two tracts'of land
this day sold to said Leary, and being ;
for part of,purchase price of same.

This the 27th day of January, 1927.
T. R. GETSINGER,

j2B 4tw Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed

ol trust executed on the 4th day of

J May, 1921, by John T. Chance and
wife, Annie Chance, and of record in

' the public registry of Martin County

of
A Man _

Into every golden loaf of Sally Ann Bak-
ery Bread, there has gone only the richest
and most nutritious ingrd&ients?'with pur-
ity the chief consideration. Every appe-
tizing slice is filled with health and whole-
some goodness and 'the makings of a man.'

BAKED FRESH DAILY!
Bread, pies, and cakes are baked fresh

daily in our sanitary ovens. Call and choose
from our large assortment of good things.

Saly Ann Bakery

'

! Moved to New Quarters
t My Insurance Office is now located in the

Farmers and Merchants old bank building, first
? floor.

i, ,

i - V
I am at your service for anything in Insuarnce.

J; Nineteen years of practical Experience. ,

JNO. E. POPE
r , i, ? ' '

Office Phond 87 Residence Phone 18

.... ...1 ..
? r

THE ENTERPRISE ?WILLIAMSTON, W. C

i the stipulations therein contained not

| having been complied with, and upon

J the demand of the owner of said mort-
gage, the undersigned will on Mon-
day, 28th day of February, 1927, at

12:00 o'clock noon, in front of Plant-

ers & Merchants Bank in town of

Everetts, N. C., Martin Cc jnty, dis-
; pose to the highest' bidder for cash

the following described lands, to wit:

I Being that certain tract o" land
where the siid R. C. Bailey now lives
and also another tact of land known
as the Rawls land and bounded as

follows:

First tract: Bounded on south by

W. A. Bailey, on the east and north
| by Edmond Harris, on the west by

Bear Grass road, and containing 30
acres, more or less.

Second tract: Bounded as follows:

On the east by Eason Bogerson heirs,

on west by Edmond Harris,/on~ north
i by W. A. Bailey, on south by C. C.

i Cowin, and containing thirty acres,

| more or Jess.
Second tract: Bounded as follows:

On the east by Eason Rogerson heirs,

on wet by Edmond sHarris, on north
by W. A. Bailey, on south by C. C.

j Cowin, and containing thirty acres,

more or less. shrdluenmdadal
more or less, and being the same land
mentioned in a mortgage to Atlantic

Joint Stock Land Bank, of Raleigh,

N. C.
This 24th day of January, 1927.

J. S. AYERS,
j2B 4tw Trustee.

\u25a0 .4

ui book R-2, at page 326; said deed:
of trust being given to secure the payj

i ment of certain notes of even date i
1 and tenor therewith, and the stipula-1
tions in said deed of trust not having!
been complied with, and the stipulan

been complied with, and at the re- j
quest of the parties interested, the |
undersigned trustee will on the 28th
day of February, 1927, at 12 o'clock
n«., at the courthouse door in the town
of Williamston, N. C., offer for sale

10 the highest bidder for cash at pub-
lic auction the following tracts of j
land, to wit:

Being lots numbers 108, 109, 19, and
S?0 in the town of Parmele, N. C., as
described in a certain map made by

F. W. Secrest, C. E., which map is
registered in the register of deeds of- |
-fice of Martin County in book 7, at
page 412, reference to which is here-
by made for further description. |

This the 27th day of January, 1927.1
D. A. JAMES,

j?8 4tw ' Trustee.
Robert p. Coburo, attorney.

NOTICE: TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
LAND

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale fcontained in that certain deed

of trust executed by R. C. Bailey and
wife, Iceline Bailey, on the 16th day
of February, 1924, and of record in
Martin County public registry of said
county, in book N-2, at page 445, and

: . INDIGESTION *

1 Rdk Ctrtfin Lady Says Ska
Had Ai Awfd Ttmt With

.1 ladif estioa, TBI She Took
BUck-Drug&L

1 Riot Mountain, N. C.?Tor mw
> al yean I Buffered with a bad caae
, at chronic indigestion." aaya Mr*.

Sam C. Tnman, at this place.
had bad spells with my stomach.
At times I had www palna in my

'' right aide. My stomach would get
i upset and I would have an awful
, j time. It seamed like everything

I ate disagreed with me. Iwas in
pretty baa shape.

"Myhusband had been using Tfced-
fbrd's Black-Draught for some time
for indigestion. He had spells at it

> too, so he suggested- that I try
I Black-Draught. I took aome from

hie box, just to aee ifit would help
me, and 1 found it was the very

? thing for my trouble. It did me a
great deal of good My condition

\u25a0 | was brought on by a chronic caae of
constipation and. by getting relief

' I from this, Ifound my general health
i was much better.

"We keep Black-Drought in the
house all the time. Whenever I

' find I need it, I take several doses
1 and thus avert a bad spell of in-

-1 digestion It is a splendid medicine
end Iam glad to say so.",**

Sold everywhere. '
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and one with any o/Arr 01/.
? Leave them out overnight.

Left in a snow bank I* '*» morning Texaco
flows all of it.

overnight j
?and in the morning

TEXACO FLOWS I
But you need not wait for the first cold, snowy night

to make sure of your oil. Try it with any other oil
?and Texaco?anytime. Place the two bottles in a jar
of crushed ice and salt for half an hour. The tempera-

ture will drop to about zero, yet Texaco flows freely.

When it begins to freeze, any motor oil

not free of paraffin, begins to thicken

m tM\ Then begins the starting resistance that burdens
A A your battery?when every moving part is wip-

\\SlHl ing its working surface bare of lubrication,

lllffl] One short minute of this action is more destruc-
l _ tive than many miles of ordinary driving.

mh I H No such condition is necessary ?Texaco Motor

\u25a0lf H Oil flows at 32\ at zero and below. For

11 Texaco is free of paraffin wax, tars and cylinder
I mA stock. Be sure that your oil meets the severe
I test of winter driving. Golden Texaco does.

I ft) '\u25a0 7116 TBXAS COMPANY, U. S. A., T?m htnhmm

111 TEXACO
MOTOR OIL I

M modi by The Texas Comfiamy, makers of
the now and better Texaco GesoUne

HARRISON OIL CO.
Geo. Harrison a * Gus Harrison

Ths NEW oojd BETTER

GASOLINE
I, ? ' » ?


